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White Oak Village 

"Shopping Hub"

White Oak Village is the place to be when you're looking to make multiple

purchases. Home to a numerous retail outlets, offering various different

products, this mall has the answers to all of your requirements. From

trendy fashion boutiques and footwear stores, to electronics and home

products, you name it and this mall has a store dedicated to it. Here you

can shop at some outlets of some of the biggest retailers, such as Dress

Barn, Ashley Stewart and Five Below. When all of the shopping gets your

legs tired, walk into one of the restaurants or eateries for a quick yet

palatable meal.

 +1 804 364 9516  www.sitecenters.com/properties/wh

ite-oak-village

 4500 South Laburnam Avenue,

Richmond VA

 by Charles Deluvio on 

Unsplash   

Shops at Willow Lawn 

"Have a ball at the mall"

Over one hundred shops fill Willow Lawn Shopping Center in the West

End—Dillards department store, Tower Records and Hannaford Grocery

are a few of the larger ones. Willow Lawn also has the largest Bombay

Company and Foot Locker stores in the area. After finding just what they

are looking for, shoppers can stop in for a palm or tarot reading at the

Aquarian Bookstore. Lunch at Ruby Tuesdays or in the food court is also a

nice way to take a break and set down the bags full of goodies for a while.

 +1 804 282 5198  www.willowlawn.com/  1601 Willow Lawn D, Richmond VA

 by Public Domain   

Shops at Libbie and Grove 

"Shopping Along the Avenues"

High-quality antique shops, upscale clothing stores and restaurants line

Grove and Libbie Avenues. Find fine jewelry at Rothschilds, women's

clothing at Monkeys, antiques at Chadwick, household items at Country

Charm and much more. Restaurants include tranquil, sidewalk fine dining

at French-themed Du Jour and Richmond's best Chinese at Peking. For

more relaxed, casual fare try Phil's, where outside seating and vodka

limeades attract many from the neighborhood to stop by in the evenings.

"Dog Days of Summer," an event on the third Saturday in July, brings a

sidewalk sale and parade of dogs to the Avenues.

 libbiegroveassociation@gmail.com  Libbie and Grove Avenue, Richmond VA
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 by MikeKalasnik   

Regency Square 

"Shops Fit for a King"

Shoppers enjoy 110 stores and food vendors at Regency Square in

Richmond's West End. Hechts department store, Ann Taylor, Crabtree &

Evelyn, The Gap and Gap Kids, Laura Ashley and 9 West are a few

favorites. Among items shoppers can find in other specialty stores here

are toys, books, records, shoes and lingerie.

 +1 804 740 7467  www.shopregencysqmall.com/  1420 Parham Rd, Off I-64, Parham

South Exit 181A, Richmond VA

 by Mike Kalasnik   

Chesterfield Towne Center 

"Family Friendly Mall"

Chesterfield Towne Center is a mall that has an impressive retail line up

that includes American Eagle Outfitters, Rue 21, and Old Navy. Shop your

heart out and take advantage of the food court, where such delights as

CinnaMonster (they serve the best and gooiest cinnamon rolls) and Auntie

Anne's are located. This family friendly mall is a place that has something

for everybody.

 +1 804 794 4660  www.chesterfieldcenter.c

om/

 Chesterfieldtownecenter.r

pi@gmail.com

 11500 Midlothian Turnpike,

Richmond VA
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